Foundations for Success

Your First Step to College

- GED Preparation
- Partial scholarships for GED testing available
- Opportunity to improve LCC placement test scores
- Small group and individualized review
- Access to college advisors and counselors
- 8-week intensive skills review
- 16 hours per week (morning or evening option available)

How to Get Started

1) Complete an LCC Application for Admission (lcc.edu or StarZone – Gannon Building)
2) Take LCC placement tests (Reading, Writing, and Math) — Photo ID required (StarZone – Placement Testing Room) Practice tests available at accuplacer.wordpress.com
3) See Center for Transitional Learning staff to complete registration form (A&S 107)
4) Register (StarZone)
5) Pay $25 course fee — due at the time of registration (StarZone, Payments)

Contact the Center for Transitional Learning for additional information:
Arts & Sciences Building, Room 107
(517) 483-1061